
Website Discount 
deals 

Freebies other services Price* Requirements/Remarks 

Ebooks-Vermarkten x x also for new 
releases, print and 
KU books 

depends Online shop for ads on several ebook 
promotional websites 

Xtme x x sponsored posts, 
contests, banner 
ads 

29€ for free 
promos; 

from 75€ for 
99c promos 

professional presentation and good 
reviews 

Buchdeals x x featured on “Book 
of the Day” app 

4.90 - 49€ at least 50% reduced for short time (no 
permafree), 
available on most sales channels, 
at least 150 pages for fiction, 
only every 3 months 

Buchregen x x additional boost on 
Facebook 

from 30€ at least 3 reviews (average 4 stars), 
buy at least 7 days in advance, 
at least 100 pages 

BuchFans x x sponsored posts, 
banner ads, FB 
marketing 

from 60€  

BestEbookFinder x x banner ads, 
sponsored posts 

from 75€  

Ebook-Rabatte x x  2-2.50€/day  

Ebooks-Unlimited    2€/day for Kindle Unlimited books 

Ebook-News   sponsored posts, 
banner ads 

50-250€/month  

Schnulze der 
Woche 

  giveaways, cover 
voting, sponsored 
feature 
(‘Premiumschnulze’) 

? new releases in Romance 

Ebook-Butler x x promotion of free 
books on their app 

50€ at least 3.5 stars, only acceptable content, 
at least 30% reduced or free 

Snapbooks x  app only 250€ at least 50% reduced for a limited time, 
available on most sales channels 

EbookZone x   0  

Ebook-Kaufen x   0  

Ebook Topdeals x  Facebook page only 0 shares and likes on FB and Twitter 

Gratizone  x also as an app 0  

Tolle Buchangebote x x  0 at least 25% reduced for 7 days, 
over 5 reviews (average at least 3.5 stars), 
share on FB or Twitter 

Ebook Ninja x x banner ads 0 for discount 
deals, 4€/day 
for banners 

 

EbookWatcher x x banner ads, 
sponsored posts, 
giveaways 

starting from 
10.99€ 

no cook or diet books, book available on 
Amazon 

KindofBook x x  free  

Lesedeals x x  free  

* prices may change 

http://www.ebook-vermarkten.de/
http://www.xtme.de/
http://www.buchdeals.de/
http://buchregen.de/
http://buchfans.com/
http://bestebookfinder.de/
http://www.ebook-rabatte.de/
http://www.e-books-unlimited.de/
http://www.e-book-news.de/
http://schnulze-der-woche.de/
http://schnulze-der-woche.de/
http://www.ebook-butler.de/autoren_verlage/
http://www.snapbooks.de/
http://www.e-bookzone.de/blog/
http://ebook-kaufen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/EBookTopDeals
http://www.gratizone.com/
http://www.tollebuchangebote.de/
http://ebookninja.de/
http://shop.ebookwatcher.de/?post_type=product
http://de.kindofbook.com/
https://lesedeals.de/

